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Coxey in Washington.
A Washington dispatch says: Coxev’s

march upon the capitol was one of the
most farcial fizzles of the age. To-day
(last Friday) he ami Carl Browne and
Christopher Columbus Jones are being

tried in the police court for violating
, the law in attempting to make speeches

from the steps of the capitol. They are
not likely to be severely punished—-
probably small fines as a warning. If
the foolish men now on their way to
Washington t<> join Coxey could get
within smelling distance of the pest-

■ hole in which the |*>nr Coxeyites are
confined -- Coxey says camped they
would turn back at once. Inas-
much as Co.vy was told by the health
ofllcer of the danger attendant upon

: putting those poor devils in a marsh
, partially filled with dumpings of city
filth, with an open sewer on one side

1 and stagnant, green-scummed cesspools
on the other, and the foul atmosphere I

'thoroughly impregnated with mala.’ial
germs, it looks as though ho would he I
glad to gain a littleadditional notoriety J

\ by having a lot of them die like dogs.
Nearly all of the -Umi men now there are |
half sick from exposure and lack of
proper food and the daily infections
by the health officials is followed by the j
ambulance carrying some of them to
the hospitals. Coxey. being comfortably i
quartered at a hotel, savs he intends to ;
keep these men here until they are j
joined by several hundred thousand, hut
lie won’t. Those who don’t get sick j

i will desert; every tiny some of them get j
arrested for begging in the streets and :

jare sent down as vagrants.
• «*w •

A compromise hill for the opening of'
the greater part of the Southern Ptejj Indian reservation i-* now being pushed ]

' in congress, with a very fair chance of '
success. Should the bill pass it is esti- j

; mated that it will create homes for 10,-
000 people. The section of country to I

: he thrownopen to settlement is said to

I he one of the best watered and most j
I lertilo regions in the west.

**«■»*

The People’s Herald, published at
1 Glenwood and the organ of the Populist
party in Garfield county, has suspended

, owing to lack of support. As the Pop
i party has a superabundance of leaders ,
! within its ranks it probably thinks it.

j unnecessary to waste good money in
jsupporting an organ.

Cotton challies OJc a yard at Hugus
X Co.’s.

A New Road House

Has been Opened at the Larson ranch.
J about half wav between Meeker and j
Rule, on the Government Road. Good

1 accommodations for men anti horses
1and the public generally, at reasonable
rates. E. Mahkeu, Prop. {

j‘u j
' Salines are in great demand and
prices lower than ever. Ilugus A Co., i

I have a nice line.

Lemons. Jollantgen A Kelly.
TEACHERS' EXAMINATION.

Office of )
County Sfi’f.hinif.nim.nt ofSchools. -

Mkekkii. « 'olo..May 7. lwi. )

The second quarterly examination for
teachers will he held in the office of the
County Superintendent of Schools at
tlie court house in Meeker on Friday
ond Saturday, May ISUI and 24th, be-
ginning at 0 o’clock a. ra.

W. 11. Young,
County Superintendentof Schools.

Have you got one of those cheap
suits of clothes at Hugus »S: Co.'s?

Father (from the top of the stairs :

1 "Ellen, isn’t that young follow gone ? '
Ellen : "Oh. yes, papa, dreadfully.”

Do not put oil' takinga spring medi-
cine hut take Hood's Sarsaparilla now.
It will purity \our blood, strengthen

; your nerves and give you a good ap-
petite.

Hood’s Pills ore hand made, and per-
! feet in proportion and appearance. :Y>c
per box.

Hugos A Co. will hove Buckeye Mow-
, ers and Tiger Rakes in season. Wait
! for them.

Moved.
J. C. Doerr. the tailor, has moved to

the store-room formerly occupied by
1 Saltinarsh's confectionery, and is pre-

' pared to fill any order desired in the
merchant’ tailoring line. Cleaning and
repairing neatly done.

New lines of shoes constantly arriv-
ing at Ilugus A Co.'s.

If You Are Going East
1 You will find the time and service of the

Burlington Route superior toall other
lines.

The magnificent gas-lighted vestibule
"Flyer,” leaving Denver daily at 9 p. in..

: reaches St. Louis at 7:20 a. m., and
Chicago at 8:20 a. in., the second morn-
ing, making connections for all points
east.

The Burlington is the only line run-
l ning through sleepers and chair cars
from Denver to St. Louis without

! change.
For full information apply to local

ticket agents, or address G. W. Vallery,

l General Agent, 1039 17th street, Den-
ver.

Shermanand Silver.
Mr. jj< tin Slui m m in the excitemc tit

of the moment. ;unl in ll ■ presence of .
I! 6 'h'
have wrought upon the country, lias
become alim *t illist. 1!- would like to
have t l at l 31. 'I
awfully kind of Mr. Sherman; that
would so help silver and prices gen-
erally. More through his efforts than
those of any ■ ' 'e r man the fooling with
silver !■ ted Stab
than Uic war i the rebellion cost in
money. It I ;.on more hearts and
causer limn img than would a
war a.n! ap< tce comhiiu d. Tin i
is jus tin t. ncy about Mr. Sher-
man’s ret
tion? 1 < cai i >tent cme, and the in-
famy of ■ etization has 1 een made
app&FQt tic American people, Mr.
Sheri* :dd himself, has always
favo" ■ •• * ru.'Uinnnl restoration ol

! sjjver on rbasis of putting the coin
value of l against the commercial

lvalue of r. and making that the
ratio hetw'. . the two metals, t hatI does not help liis case. lie has seen
property decline •* per cent, but be-
cause iu his gr. it bank in New York
all interest it n llccied was gold, and
because through that hank the secur-

I ities of tin i have get ra
j been negotiate.!, In* lias kept his merci- |

j less talon - tlidt s it] the people I
ol ' 1 niti ■ States, unti tho lifts la I
about choked out of business. All his'

j words are w > >i; I. to-day are what they ’re j
worth as an « . i l. nee that lie sees that j
a tid ■ w i g, and he - going,

: .

jat the last m mi nt, if he can, ill con-
clude an arrangement which will once I
more delY.il tin t :g!it.

| The sention t, f the real silver men |
iin congress arc -■ t forth in a piivatej
note from Sima' Dubois, under date

.of April 2 win* h savs
"Thesilver situation is a peculiar one i

| here. Senliiuent is changing very fast, j
I It is dawning on the minds of Eastern
people that the financialsituation is re- i

| sponsible h r the present industrial con- ;
ciition of the . ountry. The attitude ol *
Lodge "! M issachu etts shows the

; change that m going on. The politicians
also recognize that if one of the great
'parties comes out squarely for free coin-

-1 ago pledges and the other great party
1 straddles «*n the question, the free « mil-
age party will sweep the country. In
my judgment, the trend of events in

, Eurojiennd tills country makestlieout-
U.|. f'. B|l..Urmmu Iwipafnl than it. him
been sinje 1873. While this is the real
conditioi, everything is in more or less
jof a chiotic state. There is a feeling
among the genuine silver men the best
policy h to let the present financial
policy ivmniu undisturbed. The best
we could get now would he something

like tin* seigniorage bill, whit h would
do no good and uiigiit do hann. The

i feeling here among the silver men is 1
j that neither the passage nor defeat of
any tmilT hill which tiie Democrats

i may ultimately agree upon will pertnan-

! ently relieve the distress which has set-
tled upon tbe country. They argue that
when this is demonstrated silver legis-
lation will he agreed upon practically
by all parties. By silver legislation I
mean the free and unlimited coinage of
silver at I- j or 10 to 1. either through
an agreement with European countries,
including England, or through an agree-
ment with silver-using countries, or by ,
the Hinted States alone. Ain so much

1 encouraged that I think such an agree-1
ment will either lie readied before,
1 siMl or that it will tie so conceded on all
hands that the next president elected
will be instructed to see that this coun-
try enacts a law for the equal coinage
"f gold and silver. There is a practical
understanding among the silver men
here from tho silver-producing States
that jvo cannot obtain any legislation

, now which would not be a detriment
rather than a help. While this is not
very Satisfactory, for the present, we

i believe that haste will he made quicker
in this way.”

F. 2?. Jollantgkx. 1». Ki.i.i.v.

JOHANTGEN & KELLY,
(Successors to Hay & Walbridge)

DEALICItS IN

Confections, Cigars. Tobaccos,
School Supplies, Boots aiifl Notions.

City -Drug - Store.
POSTOPPICE, SyXESIiEIT, COZjOJIiXIDO.

NEW YORK
Weekly

Tribune
AN D

Che l^ei^ald
ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.25,

Cash in Advance,

Address all orders to

The Herald. Meeker, Colo.

™E
J§pN uE A'\ VERY

FINEST!
w . -The world prmluues at pric* comnien-

A- i\~ ‘
'

-. rate 'niiii tin- times.
.

<
• v ■ ______

kC'X v paddlejgffarnejsg
Ip
kljij.'iJ r, 'Csy; Repairing on short notice. Horse

V .- jewelry and all findings.
V V V 'j VZ/ * V ' •' » lw W - w.B. THOMPSON, Rifle, Colo.

Great Rook Island Route
Sf63^m“y

/■ .'-'S '

rCr G

TOJTHE EAST.

CEST DIKING GAS SERVICE IN THE WORLD.
1852 i so j

As lontr H lime ns Dm id retimed. s<> I ■ »in
tbe Clilcaffo, Hock Is|nnd \ I’ueltk- Itaihwn
run tniliis westward rnmi • lilraim.

The Ituek Island is tin- foremost in ado|itinir
any advantage calculated to improve - 1.. •• i
and jrive that luxury, safety and oomfort ttial
iMipular patrmaure demands, li* • •iiiipim iit
Is tboroutrtil.v eoinpletewith vestibuled trains,
tnuKiiilleent diiiiinr ears, nits pers and chair
eouches, nil themost elegant, and of recently
Improved patients.

I it it lifit I and eapahlemanagement and polite
honest service from employes are important
Items. They are a double duty—to the com-
pany ntul to travelers—and It i- sometimes a
task •lifllcillt of aceoiiiplfshtnelit.
on this Hue will tin I little cause for complaint
on that ground.

The Importance of this line can he bettor
understooil If a short lesson in geography be
now recited.

What Is the great eastern termini of the
Hock Island route?—Chicago. What other
suit-eastern termini ha- it?— Peoria. To what
Important |aiintsdoes It run trains to in tin-
northwest?—St. I*.ml and Minneapolis. Muim-
sot» and Watertown and Sioux Falls. Dakota
To what Important lowa andNebraska point'?

Dos Moins, Davenport. Iowa: Omaha and
Lincoln. Nebraska. Does It touch other Mis-
souri river points'?—Ves;St. Joseph.Atchison,
laaivenworth and Kansas city. Does it run
trains to the foothills of the Hoeky mountains?

Yes; ti> Denver. « 'olorado Springs and
I'ueblo, solid vestibuled from Chieai'o. Fan
Important cities of Kansas hr reached by tie-
Hts-k Islandroute?—Nes; Its capital .in. To-,
peka, and afull hundred in ull dir«s-
tions in thestate, and it is the only toad run-
ning to and Into the new land-openedfor set-
tlement In the Cheyenne and Arapahoe lies-j
ervntlon.

It will thus be s« eit that a line tupping.as the
Hock island does, ninth a varied territory, has
much In that regard tocommend it to travel-
ers, us allconnections aresure on the Hock I --

land, and passengers cun rely on a spec*l >

Journey, ns over a bulk of the system through
trains arc run. and It has become, and rightly
test, the popular line*.

A very popular train on the Chicago. Hock
Island& Paeillc railway leaves Denver. Pueblo
and Colorado Springs, daily. It i« called "The
World'sFair Special." is onlyone day out, and
passengers arrive ut Chicagoearly the fecund
morning. m

The Hock Island has become a popular Col-
orado line,and the- train above rel'ered to i~
Vestibuled, andcarries the Hock Island'sexcel-
lent dining earservice.

For full particulars as to tickets, maps, rates,
apply toany coupon ticket otliee in the ("tilted
States. Canada or Mexico, or address;

JNO. HE11 ASTIA N.
Oenl. Tkt. ,V Pass. Agt.. Chicago. 111.

E. ST. JOHN, Ueul. Manager, Chicago, 111.

■ J. W. HUGUS, J. C. DAVIS.
President. Vlet*-President. '

A. C. Moulton, Cashier.

BANK OF MEEKER
iSueeessor to J.W. Hugus Ac Co., Hankers)

MILKER, - - - COLORADO.
Transact a General Hanking Business.

'Ugliest price paid for County Warrants. In*
I crest allowed tin Time Deposits. Drafts j

Irawn on Eastern Cities nnd Kuropc.
Correstaindents, Kountr.e Bros.. New York;

r'lrst National Hank. Omaha: First Va- 1
tlonal Hank. Denver: First National Hank. ,
Uawlins, Wyo.; First National Bank, Olcu-■wood Springs; and in all principal cities of
Europe.

Collections Promptly Attended to.

Edwin Hilliker,
E?r?AGTIGAL gIEWEDEI^

NEW CASTLE, COLORADO.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Leave orders with W. K. Snltmnr. It.

Why T«k<* the \\ abash
For ST. LOUIS?

Because it is the shortest line; the
best equipped line; runs free chair cars,
buffet Pullmans, and gives you ample
time in Kansas City for supper.

. For TOLEDO or DETROIT?
j Because it is the shortest line; avoids
, transferacross the city In case you are
:going further east, and makes close

, connections with all trunk lines.
For NEW YORK or BOSTON?

| Because it has solid through service
i from both Chicago and St. Louis via
NIAGARA PALLS; gives forty min-

! utes’ stop at the Falls at seasonable time
' in the morning.
For ALL OTHER EASTERN

POINTS?
Because its service is uniformly good

and you can make no mistake in asking
for tickets VIA THE WABASH.

C. M. llampson,
Commercial Agent.

1224 17th-st. Denver.
Oranges, lemons, confectionery and

nuts, at litigns & Co.’s.

St. Louis Sporting News. Jollantgen
«fc Kelly.

Hugus & Co. have got everything and
want to sell.

THIS EVENING, MAY 12,

flim*u House.
0. F. ALLEN, Manager.

B> ppedal request tin* Dramatic Club will
repr* luce tho popular Drama,

ft Flower of Us Family.
Various specialties will In* Introduce*!.

am.'Uif them n genuine Old Plantation Sonjr

mid Dance, and "A Kale Oubl OIrish" Sketch
ami Sona.

The performance will rln-c with n sldc-

splitiin? Farce, entitlcl:

DECEPTION,
In which Mr. Dwight Ryland, from .ho
( <m«t, brings down the house in raanycomb-
situations.

ADMISSION 25 Ce »c.

J W. HUGUS. TJ T7 J. C. DAVIS.■ : • i nJla riviiMifii) -

j, W. Hugug \ Company.
(INCOBPO RATED)

GENERAL
MERCHANDISE!
A FEW REASONS WHY
WE ASK FOR YOUR BUSINESS:

We carry the largest ana must uum-
plete stock.

We buy in large quantities.
We buy from first hands.
We buy for cash.
We sell at lowest prices.
We buy largely of your produce.
We are striving all the time to make

a market for everything raised: and.
in fact, are the only firm who have
succeeded in making an outside
market for your surplus produce.

OUR INTERESTS
ARE IDENTICAL WITH YOURS:

In working for you we work for our-
selves.

When you prosper we prosper, and
vice versa.

We are your home merchants.

DO YOU NOT Think these reasons alone
are sufficient to warrant us in asking
for your full support?

REMEMBER: We can supply you with
everything from a paper of pins to a
threshing machine and at right prices.
W e carry everything demanded by the
trade, and keep up with the times,

J, W, HUm & IOMPARY,
The MEEKER HOTEL

R. S. BALL. Proprietor.
X X X

TIIE BEST ACCOMMODATIONS FOR THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
DAY BOARD, ?2 BY THE WEEK. $lO.

Jn Connection With the House is tho
Hotel Bar, which is Always Well

Supplied vdth the Best of
Liquors and Cigars.

Sheridan & Smith,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS <>l

NATIVE LUMBER
such as

Siding, Flooring, Ceiling, Lath, Shingles
Rough and Finishing Lumber.

PRICES BED ICED—Five Dollars per thousand on all grades of lumber,
on and after March L 1894.

ur F. imi'NEH. M. D . | JUNKY A WILDIIAOK.
‘

PUysicianjM Snrpu. NOTARY AND CONVEYANCER.
MEKKKB, COLORADO.

Office, Seventh Street. Near Mam.

axß xx an
PIONEER : STABLES

Now in charge of AT Martin,
IPormorly of TVXillt Orooli..

The best of blue-stem hay fed at all times,

and stock left in his charge well

taken care of.

TEAM TO HAY AND CHAIN, OYER- NIGHT, $l5O.


